
Dear Emmaus student:

Welcome to The Emmaus Institute for Biblical Studies! The start of our inaugural term is upon
us, and you will be among those who form the very first classes of this new apostolate. That has
to be worth a door prize–or better, a reward in heaven!

Maybe you have been away from the formal classroom for awhile, and terms like ‘study’ and
‘student’ and ‘courses’ and ‘classes’ make you nervous. Please relax; you have nothing to fear.
With God’s gracious help, we are committed to making Emmaus a place of faith, hope, love, joy,
peace, prayer, reflection, and of course learning and growing in Christ. We expect to form
friendships and to build community. We intend every class session to be faith-filled and worship-
centered. We are devoted to making our offices and classrooms a place where the Lord’s
presence is honored and never in doubt, and a place where everyone and anyone with a genuine
interest in Sacred Scripture and in the Triune God revealed there will feel welcomed. In short,
Emmaus will be a place where both God and God’s people feel at home–a little taste of heaven
on earth.

We are eager for classes to get underway, and we are thrilled that you have chosen to enroll in
one or more of our fall course offerings. Let me welcome you to The Story of Creation and
Corruption: Genesis 1-11, which meets Tuesday evenings, 6:30-8:30 p.m., beginning September
10. I look forward to seeing you in class.

Our offices and classrooms are located in the Normal Plaza on the southwest corner of 40th and
Normal Blvd. in Lincoln. Specifically, we are on the first (ground-level) floor of the triangular-
looking building at 3901 Normal, adjacent to the Great Western Bank. You can access the
spacious parking lot on the south side of the building by turning right on 39th Street off Normal
(from the west), or by turning directly into the parking lot off 40th Street (from either north or
south). Simply enter the building through the main doors and look for suite 101, which will be on
the left side of the lobby, past the rest rooms and the water fountain.

Our standard reference Bible in all Emmaus courses will be the Revised Standard Version,
Second Catholic Edition (RSVCE, 2nd ed.). The only other required text for this course is
Ignatius Catholic Study Bible: Genesis. Both of these are available wherever Catholic Bibles are
sold. Please bring both to every class session if possible.

Again, welcome to Emmaus! I am looking forward to seeing you in class on the 10th.

Anticipating God’s blessings, as together we “grow in the grace and knowledge of our Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ” (2 Pet 3:18),

Vern Steiner


